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When The Labor Unions Strike Against Strikes
—'(HIGH COOPERATION STRIKES NOTIFY TEACHERS III ‘ 1 ATTEMPT ASSAULT UNION’S FOES G. T. RA1LMEN

WERE PRACTICALLY ELIMINATED SALARY REDUCTION | IN THE STRIKEBREAKERS’ CAMP | EDMONTON MAYOR TALK BENEFITS , THANK PREMIER
FOR REAL AlbTrustees of Verdun, P.Q., Take 

Pint Step With Elementary 
Teachers

Ex-Employe of the Sewer De
partment Makes Violent At-

>

ekap with whom I fixed a leeking-«• Yesterday a fellow was asriag to 
me," e hn.ky fireman told at the^rop Ivslve stem juet above the iteam bos 
per table, “how s guy goes into the of 0 kudeomo big engine.

Have you ever gone through the agony of needless delay 
r delay in waiting for yonr

Waterfront Employers Bay Boss 
Must Be on Alert Against 
L L. A.

Veterans of 1910 Btriks Olsen 
Seniority.

house! Or for your quarters 
a the new office building! (Jr even for your garagf! Hare you 
weat blood while pour carpenters fought with your metal workers 
• to which craft should put in the metal trim on your job! Have 
rou had them both walk out beta 
sere you literally holding the seek through no fault of your own!

tack.
Montreal.—The beginning of a cam 

paiga which it la stated may extend 
into Ontario and even JJy[oughoet the 
I Fomin ion was commenced Friday 
evening when redaction of ealariee of 
elemeatary teachers waa mooted at a 
meeting of school trusts— to which 
teachers were ievited. held at Verdes, 
a suburb of this city. *

At this meeting the teachers were 
informed by the chairman of the 
trustee# that the board considered 
that salaries were too high and a mi
nimum of $950 was suggested for ele 
meatary teachers

Miss C. C. Smellic, president of the 
Verdun branch of the Protestant 
Teachers’ Association of the Prov
ince of Quebec, affiliated with the 
Federation of Teachers of the Domin 
ion of Canada stated tonight that a 
meeting of the executive would be 
held tomorrow evening to co-rider the 
matter and that a general meeting of 
the t either» Inter in the week would 
be called to protest against salary re-

Ïroundhouse up at B----- and tells the
Edmonton.—Martin Ryder, former 

employe of the city sower department, 
and alleged to be • strong strike eym 
pathizer, forced his way into Mayor 
Du^ao ’■ office on the pretext of show 
ing him a strike bulletin. When the 
mayor waa reading the bulletin, Rydfr 
pulled off hie coat and shouting “ you 
can settle the strike if you want to,” 
made a rush at Mr. Duggan. Mise 
Brown, the mayor's secretary, —ream 
ed and made a grab at Ryder ’a arm, 
thinking he might have a gun, and it 
was this —ream that brought C< 
missioner Yorath dashing into the 
mayor's office Yorath grappled with 
the intruder, receiving a blow on the 
head, but in the meantime, reinforce 
meats arrived. Fortunately, six spe 
rial constables had been waiting to be 
sworn in, and they soon over powered 
Ryder and he was taken to the police 
cells. Desks, flower pots and other 
furniture in the mayor’s office were 
overturned in the melee, and one of 
the special constable ’• received a 
black eye. The mayor was uninjured. 
Investigation showed that Ryder waa 
unarmed.

scabs there: ‘Boys, a big airplane’s 
outside, and it’s foin’ to drop some 
bombs down on you Wops right away*, 
you’d better beat it,' he eaye, ‘and 
damn me if they din’t every one of 
’em run out into the woods, and there 

was waitin’

Ottawa, Van —Officers of practically 
every labor union connected with the 
Tchadian National Railways are ia 
Ottawa to confer with Tom Moore, 
president ot the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Ceagrt 
Canadian National Railways

In the course of the mooting the 
union offimals will sho interview Sir 
Henry Therntea.

Resolutions expressing appreciation 
of efforts which have resulted in the 
restoration of the pension and senior 
itv standing of Grand Trmrfk Pacific 
employee who participated ia the 

strike of 1810 have boon forwarded to 
Premier King. Sir #eary Thornton, 
president of the Canadian National 
Railways; Major Graham Bell, vise 
president; Right Hon Arthnr Meighee 
• »d W. D. Robb, vice-president of the 

Grand Trunk division, Canadian Xa 
ttonal Railways, by L L. Pelletier, 
Canadian legislative represent stive 

ot the Order of Railway Conductors

» “About three weeks ago,” he mut 
tered confidentially after we got 
acquainted, ”1 was gettin’ 47 cents 
an hoar, like yon. but after seeia ’ my 
baddy mend a few things like this, 
I Mowed. A little farther down the 
line I got 
pairer)—that’s 63 cents. Sect And 
when I made my stake there—after 
fifteen days—I came here at 70 cents 
as a regular machinist. ' ’ That was 
his primrose path to easy money, f 
- “I think I’d know what to do for 
|hia machine,” one lad exclaimed 
after he had climbed the locomotive's 
front end, opened up to let the work
ers into the smoke box, “If the 
blhakety-blank thing only needed a 
Shave!”

Seattle.—Employers who operate on 
the “open shop” basis are living 
over a volcano, according to n warn 
ing given members of the Waterfront 
Employers* Association by K. J. 
Middleton of Dodwell A Co., at a re 
cent meting. Minutes of the meeting 
were secured Friday and show that a 
genral discussion was held concerning 
the best methods of combatting union 
ism.

they could not agree, and

If ao, here in news for you.
and Dir—tor of theThe problem of the jurisdictional strike—those quarrel* in 

lieh men quit work not because of wage disputes, or hour», or
•Ives .could not

n gang of union 
ready to sap ’em over the head. Lord, a car kaocker (re

but it must ’a been funny! ”
I could listen to this jest of 

and battery work with
because ia that place I waa work 

listenance-of way storeroom

with the bona, but because the unions tbei 
to which should do certain parts of the job—has been ink

hred.
ing la â
which waa not on strike and ae I waa

Employers are inclined to be flush 
with success after a temporary vie 
tory, says Middleton, and must re 
member that past instances of such 
“victories” finally culminated in the 
employers, through necessity, being 
compelled to sign up once more with 
the International Longshoremen '» As 
sociation. The uaion, Middleton de 
clarea, owes its success to the fact 
that it offers tangible rewards to It» 
members. Eight hundred non union 
waterfront men are making not less 
than $141 a month in longshoring 
work, said the speaker.

(’apt. J. 8. Gibbon, president of the 
association, said that employers had 
formed a union of their own to fight 
the longshoremen 16 years ago, but 
that following each victory by the era 
plovers apathy had —t in. Employers 
must be ever on the alert to 
fully combat unionism, he warned.

And it waa solved by those most intimately concerned by the 
>le expedient of getting round a table and putting all the cards But even at that Hnot —ebbing, 

gave me a start when, n little later, 
another
company bull (guard), ye see, waa ip- 
sultin ’ oae o' the w

it
friend described hew “theWith speed, but not without difficulty, a board composed of 

ween tali ve sof the contractors, builder» and workers, to gether 
i the publie s representative from the United States Départ
it of Labor,'found a common ground for agreement 
It is an amazing fact that thin board accomplished in a few 

iths what the employers and laborers had been struggling to 
than twenty years. Since the board came into exist- 

milliona upon millions of dollars have been saved for builders 
many more millions to the laborers, in time. But most i ni
ant of all is the restoration of morale in the workers.

here in town.
When he run, our town dick (police
man) told him to stop, and when he 
kept goin ’ he let him have it—right 
through here (pointing to hie sto
mach). Don’t know when they bury 
him—nor ears.”

Three of my fellow machinists are 
merely “taking on a piece of jack” 
during vacation from their own work 
of photographing blue prints in a rail
road office.
“Carpenterin’ is my line,” said my 

new boas after I was changed to the 
night shift, “but slack work in my 
town made me right 
easy money. If you don ‘t take it toe

for
AH this kind of thing, of coor—, 

hasn’t been on the strikers’ side— 
not by any means.MINE OWNERS 

CAN CONTINUE 
DEATHTRAPS

HAVE CONFIDENCE 
IN SIR H. THORNTON

ipassing right 
a picket rail 
a minute! 
at s junction 
b second job. 
id him again

tart of this“AMoreover, the work of this board has dried up the greatest 
•ce of labor graft. Overnight it destroyed the weapon that 

like the late “Skinny** Madden

•ver 1 
ed to rc.r."r:ir»: INDIANS MAKE BIG 

™H£EFE IN FUR MONEY
worked a plump twenty fonr hours— 
sad got paid for thirty-two. That 

ai as »

ide possible extortions of 
Chicago and Bob Brindell, late of New York but now of Sing

a
point
“Wh< Officials of 0. a a a Call OB 

the Members to Give Public 
Ownership a Pair Trial

Scranton, Pa.—A twenty years ’ 
fight by the people of the anthracite 
region has been defeated by the de

af the UeiteH
court declaring unconstitutional the 
Pennsylvania law forbidding the min
ing of anthrneito seal in such n way 
as to can— a cave in of the surface

Joseph Webber of Griffith à Sprague 
cited benefits the employers had re 

-j.. reived under Us “American plan.”
In August, 1V2Î he pointed out, vagit 
had been voluntarily reduced from 
80 to 80 cents an hoar straight time, 
and from $1.25 to $1.20 overtime. In 
April, 1822, said the speaker, a the 
rough revision of working conditions 
and elimination of penalties had beea 
effected. Holidays were worth $1,600 
to .„.5,0000 through the elimination 
of overtime pay Pilfering also had 
been reduced he said.

Other speakers showed that the cm 
ployera ’ own labor bureau is costing 
$18,000 to $20,000 yearly to maintain, 
and appealed that all waterfront 
houses join the association

Although the jurisdictional strike had been practiced for a 
rter of g century, not many realized how its tentacles reached 

the vitals of the building trade* Through it building in 
ile cities
iera were forced into bankruptcy, while workmen, who perhaps 
Id stand the loan least of all, lost weeks and months of em-

—the
Mm—; right 3 The Ghiptwyaa tribe of Iadians of

tse fhffi -r» Bivw s—SSVS»
lake, .have returned to their home tee
pees after a six weeks’ hunt, during 
which period the average individual 
catch for each of the natives totalled 

$800 to $1,0000.

“The eyes eV the world*arc
Government ownership ia ee

trial, and — we — an organite tien 
have advocated and supported gov
erment ownership and operation ^ 
public, utilities, *e are ia duly beuad 
to lend every assistance possible to 
make government ownership e sue 
ce—.” This appeal was issued te 
employ— of the Canadian National 
and Grand Trunk Railways by A. R . 
Mosher, grand president of the Cun 
adian Brotherhood of Railroad £m 
ploye—.

as.” around $500 in six weeks—andiytied up season after season, contractors and in- place te spend it — long as we’re 
gettia’ free beerd sad room at the 
camp—an ’ taking no ckanc— on got 
tin’ a cracked nut by tryia’ ti get 
up town past the— here pickets out 
aide.”

killed a
reespassin ’ ’

railway 
■ under

.id
of the ground. The law was enacted 
last year.

tnit. are I’ll *y- The Chipewyane have the reputa
tion of being good hunters; they 
travel far into the hinterland, north

Because of it no workman leaving home in the morning for his 
e of employment waa sure that he would not be on strike before 
day Vas ont, not on account of wage dispute or any other 
rally with his employer, but because the representatives of 
unions differed as to whose men should do a particular job. 
With

• Under the supreme court decision, rike breaker 
him for ear

Wh<
ponies can—and of soar— 

will—continue their policy of reckless 
mining wkich has ruined millions of 
dollars worth of property and endan 
gered

of one trade off a building, work on it soon ceased, or 25 years.

coal With our torches, hammers, and 
wrenches we would sit at the entrance 
of the round house stalls and wait 
until the turntable delivered a return 
ed engine into our hands. Then we 
inspected evry bolt and tightened 
every loo— nut we could find on the 
wheel trucks or ths journal box— that 
held the bariags for the great steel 
axl— of the engine’s tender or tank. 
It Is remarkable how much you can 
tell about the tight ne— of a ant by 
the —end it mak— when yon kit it 
with a good hammer Our trouble was 
to find the good hammer, or torch or 
wrench, bec an— the took were lyikg 
in Confusion among the litter ofdirt 
and waste sad ash— all over the 
hou—. f-

rying of Cold lake, where but few white 
men penetrate and as « r—alt they 
are well fixed for the winter. fur
is reported to be very plentiful, this 
being especially true of fox—, large 
numbers of which were taken by the 
nativ—, while many of the silver 
variety were included in the catch.

The Beaver River Indians number 
about 200 —sis, all told, out of which 
aborçt forty are hunters, but the en
tire tribe take» to the wilderness, 
once the trapping season is open, 
and one old man of 75 y—re of Zge 
him—If accounted for two valuable 
silver fox—.

y liv— during the last 20.
— no job was 
fireman or in 
i a little re
cti vs fighting

At
toThe fight for the legislation new 

outlawed baa been conducted against 
the most powerful political sad indus
trial fore— in the state It was under

the trades are interdependent. Nor did it help any for the ent
rer to fill the places <»f the craft that struck with noiiunionisti. 
en he did no, the other crafts quit, anyway. Whichever way he 
led, he was between the devil and thé deep blue sea. The rank taken after h

any The confidence of the officiale of
the brotherhood in Sir Henry Thom 
ton, recently appointed president of 
the National Railway lia—, w— es 
jire—ed by Mr. Mosher when he dr 
clared that “The —eel—ioa I have 
arrived at is that in the new pr—i 
dent we have a gentlemen witfc whom 
we ran and will most heertily ee 
opeyte in making the Onnndiao^lfp 

r—ffi every

lime.

CROOKEDNESS 
OF COAL MINE 

OWNERS BARED

catfile of the workers were no better off. I and church— had been tumbled down,
and in
the min—; after cemeteries had been 
tom to pi—— and the bodi— of the

got regular 
ir the place, 
go on ahead 
o, there’s no 

on the sec

/ s cas— even dropped into
Agents With Itchy Palms.

You
Moreover, honest disputes were not the only difficulty. Where, 

very frequently happened, bus!
of

agents developed itchy 
titer to set up a teehnieal dispute that 

only be settled when the iteh was cured by coin of the realm

job,It was not until after the— cave-ins
tionI ms, it was an easy had actually killed » number of per 

that the citiaens of miaing towns 
were able to bring enough pressure 
to bear on the legislature to fores n 
bill through to prevent such entas 
tropk— ia future. The Rosier bill, 
passed in 1821, made it a crime for 
cool eompaai— to conduct operations 
in such a manner — to wreck or dam- 

the surface.

tional Railways a sue
Further Revelations 

mittoe That Probed 
ditions.

by Com 
Pi Con-

Th* meat hast this year is reported 
to be more or less of a failure, 
due to the lark of enow, so that even 
the Indian*,' shod ia their sliest 
moccasins, were enable te approach 
the plestlfel moose, who were 
alarmed by the crackling of the dry 
twigs sad leaves long before the 
hunter glimpsed his quarry. As a 
consequence the natives are living 
meetly on lab and rabbits; the letter 
are commencing te die off, 
though diseased, 
by the Indians, the condition of the 
aaimals apparently having no effect 
on their internal organisms

standpoint. “
In the furtherance of the co

operative effort, Mr. Mosher calls 
upon the employee .»* put the-fcreet 
«et possible measure of eBcleary 
iato their work, ta avoid waste ef 
every description, end declares that 
sack steps will pore the way to better 
conditions for the men themselves, 
•biggeetioee from the employe which 
will effect eeeeemy end will add to 
the eSeienry ef the Notional I.iaeo 
are ievited by the brotherhood.

clothe—plus■T
■y■y"Ia Sfty-two weeks," soya William Dobson, general secretary 

the bricklayers' national organization, “I hare been in fifty 
ir jurisdictional strikes. Frequently I did not know what I waa 
king about"

While we hammered e> tightened, 
others were makieg rare that the 
bexe were properly lied with oil and 
waste, while np abend' a half dozen 
different groupe were In the cab or 
down beneath in the pit, or alongside 
the steam box or the drivers, encod
ing to water, steam, ire, air, or 
grease.

Most of the*

thing (ta rent 
k as casually 
the strikers ’

New York.-—Beside* being guilty 
ef gross brutality and virtual peon 
age, the Berwlnd-White Co. is ae 
ruaed of diahoamty in weighing reel 
and paying the miners In the Somerset 
county, Pennsylvania, holdings, la 
the report of Mayor Hylaa’a commit 
tee which investigated conditions 
there. This and other fendalietie ac
tions reanlted in the strike.

Striking miners charged the com- 
paav:

1.—With giving false weight 
seal mined and paying the miners 
for only a part of th» tea they took
rat.

to a tough-
had

This condition obtained in the autumn of 1918 when Edward 
(ti, of the American lnatitete of Architects headed a dele

tion sent from that body to the Building Trades Department of 
« American Federation of Labor, to ask if some way could not b* 
“vised whereby throe needles* strikes could be averted. John 
onlin, president of that department, replied that the; would weL 
>me the assistance of all other elements in the industry, bat more 
irtieelarly the architects, the so-called "aristocrats" of the in- 
mtry, "who bad previously held aloof from all labor matters.”

With their assistance and that of John B. Lennox of the’ De-

see thetoage property
The reel companies at once began 

a legal tight to oallify the law. The 
Peeeaylvaaia supr 
declared the law eenatitntieoaL The 
fight them was carried te the United 
State, supreme court by tho compas, 
ioa, sad there the law waa killed.

master mechanic.
1 am willing to any that it took all 

the serve I had.
After my week ia a roundhouse 

back ia “1», I should hare ashed for 
a machlaiete' and not a helper's job, 
if I had leaned as quickly

court, however. but,
are beiag estesfar as it

is possible te eoaeeire from pee**- 
•»g any degree of either skill or re-

f'oatiaeed an Page 4.

were

HEADS OF 587 
RETIRE FRIDAY

did the

Items of Interest From Overseas 2-r-With ref—ing to let the miners
which their coal Chief Interest Centres ia Oat

going Business Agent Steven
son

riaient of Labor, it was, after much diaeuaaton, arranged to set 
a Manpreme court for the building trades ' to be made up of re- 
(tentative* of all del

—e tke seal—
wes weighed.

I.-With msiataiaiag rompaay
Moras in detinues ef the law agaiaet 
employee to trade there coder threat

its in the industry—the investor in the 
(non of the architect, the contractors, the engineers, and labor,
ith the Utter in the minority.

“HOUSE BUMS ’ OFTEN LABOR LEADERS HOW OUT- 
PUZZLE LABOK M.P.'S. NUMBER LAWYER MP.'S.

its messy openly but new It was clear 
that ether political parties relied al
most entirely far their resources *

posais ef tke Rayai Commission which ... „ ,
investigated the hoeero question were 
quite «adequate to deal with the erlL 
They eely throw a little carbolic acid 

the system ee that it might mrati 
sweeter Is the future.

SUPPORTS REPORT 
jOF LABOR MEMBER Nwly elected officer» ef Street Car

h ic-r-Sfcsth »*#Mkarg»»g-emyteyes 08-

drat M J. Murray, wbe was re elected, 
will retire Friday eras ing. 

t hief interest
rial beard centres around J. A. 

Ht eve*

j A<F*tnitiitgly.. owe woatfeo,later in Altoatto .eày, the Xaltanal 
Lord for Jurisdictional Awards in the Building Industry eâi 
rte bring with Mr. Rowell, representing the architects, as chair
es; R. P. Miller, the American Engineering Council; Colonel J. 
1 Wiggin and P. J. C. Dresser, the Associated General A'ontraet- 

of America ; K. M. Craig, the National Associât ion of Building 
rades Employers, and John J. Hayes, Thoi

is SO years, the legal profession ia not 
the occupation of a majority ef the

ratker irk-University Labor MP.’i Approve 
Abolition of Political Honors. members ef the Hen* of CraaiThere ia ae oAeiri guidance ia the 

form ef pgated rules of what 
may a ad may act do ao the uew ar

^.mechandles sot bought.
who mak. their liviag a. trad. uairaT «-plri- I. *
oMeiak, while eely SO ef the members 
are lawyers. The a use bar ef lawyers 
are law thaa the average for the last 
half cautery a ad represents lam thaa 
a third ef the a amber ef members ef

Thebers
I anil-—At a reefer cue. of Uni- state of economic

, varsity labor *m#mbers of parliament 
L- Preeee, and i lt Liverpool, ropneeating all British 

L Hutcheson, the unions, with William J. Spencer, j naiverahiw except Edinburgh sad 
y of the Building Trades Department of the American 
ton of Labor, as secretary, bat without a vote.

rivals have te tread with eireamepw- aever received any rub for their 
labor bet were always ia debt te the
cempsny.

tion reprseratative.
RUSSIAN TRADE GROWING Recently , Lab* 

served to be reading aa evening lews- 
peper He was promptly called te 
order by the chairman sad felt like a 
criminal

Tbyy have feud est, tee that the 
hen os mnokc in tho Hen* of Cem- 
mesa in vwy .iterate. Not owl, -ay 
tney not ewoke in tke debating cka* 
her. bat tke rule »1— nppli— to tke 
lobby, ray of the rarridr.ro trading 
to ths lobby, and alee the centre] hall 

« minded
iag ia from the dl.mt

who f* five years has beea 
A—With controlling the misses' tk* l**A«ra af thought ia tie • oaacib 

voteo, presenting them with marked **'"**
election days sad Ureal Largely aa the result of Ate.erase ’a 

entng them with dismissal no Iras they! activities, acceding te hie rioM 
voted « ordered.

efher waa eb
fit. Andrew "a, s resolution

ling Arthur Hea
ders* "n minority report os th* cra
ter nag of hoeero sad rapport ing hie 

that political honors

Evidence ef the stead increase ia 
Enrainn trade in afforded by tke re
cord of two veers' work, jrat pub 
linked to "Arras, LtrL," the Sara 
merrial agency f* London of the 

Trade Delegation, 
la 1MAÎ1 (a perior ef sheet U 

menthe) tke total terser* ef "Areas, 
Ltd." amounted te £J1,U*JM, «ed 
ef this 
raise of

the profl
The trade uaion «Ariel* were mere 
eurroeefnl ia the last election, electing 
n est ef IK candidat*. -

Te this body the seventeen building trades in the
Federation of Labor agreed to refer all disputes, the 

agreed to write dec tan ma, when made, into all con
tain, and the employers to stand on the spec ideations Each 
eop farther agreed to suspend any qc tuber or local organisa
it breaking these pledges, and—this was the big point—also the 
Iona agreed that, in any dispute in the future, Work should com
me, and that the employer wss empowered to any which1 of the 
limants should de the work in dispute 

This meant, in e word, an end to delays in construction of.a 
tiding, while two unions battled for the privilege of doing work 
• employer was willing either shook! do, ae long 
«■dad also the excuse tor many "holdups.”

, friends, Beattie street car worker» 
--------- --------------  j kave maintained one of tke

HALF MILLION FACING j ittlnf—tury wage eenlw in tke
death.

■—Marly Half » million men, tireleee rfferta in buknlf ef tke «ar 
•ad pfcildree are deemed to mm keve been favorably 

•tarration in tke famine 
••—in before the winter j

** ®TW' »rXordisg to e—restive Stevenson h»e keen under tke doe 
♦•timet#i made here. Deepito opti tor’» rare for mm timo, mainly — 
m,,ur rwr*rU «*»■*• -< by Belabor,at the rrooit of overwork «4 has reach 
oAeisla it in know, that aeraly tjM,., *4 ao Malta pleas for tke fat*. 
000 porsoaa Is the starvation era* Hi* la*' eAcial act waa tke r“g-f*g 
are as kart praeead f* trad Ikat they ef Ike owe affreemrat with tea braille 
an living apes rations scarcely fit sad Berate. Valley Bgitwev Com 
to aaimala pray

skraM b* abetiahed
A Khar Ororawsed, M.P. (Naina The ateadiag ef the trad* and pro

ie tea saw House of demand date*), who moved tke rraoiutiea. fi try. In city kail cirvlra Etevanssa’*said the whole philaaofhy of te* Is is approximately: Trade union 
oAciak, XX; trade workers, 57; Cow

M,
bor party was against political he 
son, indeed vgamet absurd diatinc- 
tioe ef say kted. There had beea at 
tamp* te destroy tea lab* party by 

which would have 
prevented trade nates funds from be
ing rand to political purposes Trade

i ted
ly 11.765.2S7 reprraeetcd 

prod see All the rest
peuy directors, 40; journalists sad death f 

districts ef
apes hv civic eAcinle sad raerail

A anthers, SO; mmcallaaaora profs*.
ceaainted of "purrhaara to 50; far•sgterara, 

a, »; Was
daw*

"frequently lad team 
*lv* pulled op by te. pellcca.

Me*hen may pet their fa* np an 
tes wiahtanal table « ra tea seat in 
tost ef item hart we* batldo them 
if they U* at fall Uegth

at a During the first ate* ot this
year tk* total turnover had already 
reached £10,507,675. ont of which

distillera, T; lawyers, 50; army aad

Msmatad of antes ef Braraises, he arid, ought to a* aa trw shipowners, 50; track era, SO; toadit » is
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-IWHEN LABOR STRIKES AGAINST STRIKES C. N. R WORKERS A CHANGE NEEDED
TO BE ALLOWED IN MEDICAL SERVICE 

TO SEEK OFFICE
Are You Wearing a

Whole Suit of Underwear?
The Canadian Labor Press

Lontinn frt.e P»p LLIMITEDELY ST TBS MliSUI LAB*

A WEEKLY MEWS LETTS*
»

When Hk Big TWi Hamilton 
vision of

T< it hey
ToUnion chiefs, builder*. and technical _ _ _

tion of the board a. the begum,ag of a new day. It proceeded to
justify the acclaim by promptly deciding an ancient fend between p1_ _ ._ ^ qqq

sheet metal workers and plumbea ami stenmfitters over the as- Conference is 
sembKng of air-cooling machinery To determine the feets. the 
Ixwrd— in itnelf a highly expert body—heard not only the. union 
claimants, bet manufacturers and installing employers srni'Sn out 

At the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress Convention held side expert or two. 
in a resolution sembitted by a Nova Scotia group in favor of a 
in n rmelntion submitted by a Nova Scotia group in fovar of a 
large State loan being made by Canada to the Soviet Government 

T%c vote, and the discussion which preceded it, showed 
that the majority of the Labor people in Canada, aa represented 
by two-thirds of the delegates, know more about the Russian Soviet 
Government and its wsys than the men who sent the resolution to 
the Congress. But perhaps moat of those «sen were misled by a few 
Communist conspirators who have recently been in Nova Scotia.

The Soviet Government was brought into being by men whose 
ostensible and avowed purpose wss to serve above all rise the inter
ests of the masses of the common people of Russia. What have 
been the fruits of Soviet rule in Russia! The people robbed of what 
property they may have bad ; free speech made as much of a 

as it ever was in the blackest days of ezarist rule ; men 
and women put at enforced labor under military rule ; administra
tion of justice made a travesty, and men and women executed by 
thotmands ! This is the lot of the common people in Russia under 
the Soviet Government which the resolution rejected at Montreal 

L ‘Ah, hut wait," someone who has heard the talk
ing of the Communist may say, ‘this is the prejudiced assertion of Their response was a ref

y of Labor.’ Very well; listen to what was said during drew their member from the board, 
the debate by Tom Moore, now re-elected for a fifth term as presi
dent of the Trades and Labor Congress : i* »

"Don't confuse starvation appeals with Soviet matters. Do 
you think you could bold this Congress in Russia? Do you think 
you could have free speech there? If you tried it you would be 

up in front of some Red Guard and shot down. . . There 
democracy in Russia. Don’t think because they have over- 

ia they have overthrown autocracy, 
of that they have set up the worst kind of autocracy— 

a military dictatorship.’’
What would liberty loving Canadians wish to have to do with 

an organization of which such things as these may truthfully be 
mid? Since the adjournment of the Congress sessions, moreover, 
there hqa come new evidence of the autocratie and oppressive policy 
of the Soviet Government Today there has been revived in Rus
sia a brutal practice followed in the days of the worst of the esars 
—the exile, without trial, of those whom it pleases the rulers to 
drive away from home. At the whim of the infamous Cheka, or 
secret police of the Soviet, men and women are driven into Siberia 
or wherever the persecutors lease—driven out without shadow of 
trial, perhaps without even a knowledge of the reason advanced for 
(Mr exile

And it is such a Government that the resolution put before 
the f-—»di.n Congress would help. No wonder the resolution was 
rejected by an overwhelming majority. ~ The wonder is that even 
glib Communist talkers could mislead anybody in Canada into 
supporting the proposal. ' >
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Succeeding eases increased confidence in the board. This con
fidence. however, was tempered by doubt as to what would happen 
when the most famous dispute of all—that between the carpenters 
and sheet-metal workers' unions as to which craft should have the

and other metal trim in

service, h< paired eat, eed the a*

tarn, announced tke removal of the or lack of *»> 
ef eaa-

eppe.it iea 
ireagh igworder. Sir Henry stated tkat, imme

diately ea assuming office he had re
placing of metal doors, window frai 
fireproof buildings—was decided. This fight had raged for fifteen 
years, despite attempt after attepmt by the American Federation 
of Labor to compose it. Because of it the construction of buildings 
had been held up for months—a classic example was the Hotel 
Winton. in Cleveland, where strike delay cost the 
—and the sueei 
Fair, was imperilled.

Consideration of this dispute by the board was delayed for 
iths on one request or another from the carpenters. Eventu

ally on their asking yet more delay it was decided against them 
il to abide by the ruling. They with-

eegnised tkat tke order should be cere 
fully reviewed. This had bees done, 
and he informed tke representatives 
ef the

favoring a revision ia tke plan ef
service, the speaker teed the méditai

feet cleaniployeee tkat it had been de 
eided te remove the order ia so for so
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i. Ont
athouse, but this could ant be damn ra

the executive ef the Canadian Nation sible act*
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the San Francisco
Dr Moll IB predieted tkat tke bnB

The conference this afternoonof Urge enterprises, sneh of the work for tke practitioner in
arranged by Tom Moore, president ef wenld bethe years ta 

tke preventive field fee tke child.the Trades and Labor Congre** and
The Pembroke Laundry, Cleaning and Dyeing Colrepresentative of labor on tbo board 

of directors of the Caaadiaa National
periodic examinât ioa for tbo ad alt.

Ia tbo hopes that their efforts 
show that it i Dyers. 

Dye Work.
Railways. There were preseat >epre- 

ilativee of 9,000 player* spread,^ ^ eommaaitv keepitale in 
over tke etire CenadUa National eye- rorreMdiB< eeratiea, Dk. Mali» am 
teas. With Sir Hoary Thor a ton were 
8. J. Hunger ford aad W. D. Robb, 
vice-president» aad general managers 
•f the government lines.

Robertson* vice prsident of the 
Order of Railway Telegraphers, pro 
aided.

iaw
aa that the doctors ia Ontario

studying the questions ofThe refusal of the Urgent union in the building trades—it has 
over 300.000 members—to abide by the decision of a body it had 
helped create, wss a distinct challenge to the life of the board. It 
was met by the remaining sixteen unions keeping their pledge and 
forcing the carpenters out of the Building Trades Depart swot of 
the American Federation of Labor over the protest of the veteran 
vice president of the federation. James Duncan, who sought op
portunity for compromise.

An attempt to force the suspension of the carpenters from the 
American Federation of Labor next threatening, Samuel Gowpera 
intervened with an effort to induce the sixteen unions standing by 
the board to relent and allow the acceptance of the eom 
The response was the almost unani 
aad all it had dome.

Not even the cry of “the open shop" could swing the delegates 
from standing hy the board, which, in the opinion of tbooe best 
qualified to judge, poased its greet crisis when the vote was 
recorded.

Having been sustained to the limit by the unions which eon 
stitute its backbone, the board, in evidence of its courage and con
victions, has now lined up all its elements behind a declaration of 
war upon the recalcitrant carpenter, declaring in a resolution, free 
from all ambiguity, its intention that he shall be good or suffer the

other things, provides:

“That the members of the Associated General Contractors and 
of the National Assoeution of Trades Employers shall refuse 
ployment to any local union or
refusing to abide by the decision of the Jurisdiction Board.

"That the Building Trade Department of the A 
Federation of Labor shall instruct local 
local union refusing compliance with 
associated international unions shall instruct their respective locals 
to extend neither recognition nor support until such time as delin
quent locals accept and abide by nil decisions of the Jurisdictional 
Board - E
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lawtal “The Hsusswift's Friend""That this resolution shall be enforced as expeditiously 
possible, beginning with those localities in which the trouble ap
pears to be most acute and where action seems moot urgent, and 
that all these signatories" make special and suited efforts toward 
securing general and complete compliance with all the decision» ef 
the Board."
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Courtesy to All

v - In all department» every effort is made to

in plain English, that where carpenters refuse to 
abide by the board’s ruling, the employer is to establish open-shop 
conditions so far as that trade m concerned, the members of other 
unions sustaining him in so doing, and that the fight wiB be car
ried on systematically and with all elements united to fight the 
one recalcitrant.

How far the war will go, how long it will last, I do not know. 
Neither does any uns 
talked witk. Many, however, arc inclined to agree with me that

That
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BRITISH PREMIER LABOR POLITICS » < PROTEST REDUCTION ! 
IN WORKING HOURS
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Brantford Manufacturers ArIt ia cocoa raging to lean from Mr-, - . WUk „

Brabant that no forest fires are ever HUiVIWH WlVB i/Omaharaottrietic of She pnaaaf 1 iiin againat the view takes by federal [ peer» 
ere, may be explaiaod ia part by government that 

feet that tke Baaaiaa peasant now bach to normal aad that the coot 
ma to have evolved very little from of relief this winter should be borne 

over moat of;by the provincial aad

? •• Yilci

No * M i what |heir number had been a hundred started through eareleoeeese on the ; 
purt of the men cmploved by the PropoalUOU. 

Hudson ’■ Bay Company. All these 
employee, whites aad Indians, are 
^arrvpnlouaty careful with fine ia the

_ , . — _ v because they know what the
F ,,L Bat rt » eppareatly ».t tl* „w ^,h M ir, u
latentlen ef Pvraid... -tompara j rara it to to prove., «.
hto edvw*. to f«- .» isdepeadea, u/. Brl)n„ ^

newer geaeratwae of Caaadiaae, the

HvMUSKlMkCeNTMEearlier. The iafii; aad fifty y*
I of the Church also Was dimmish iag, 

iwipal g*v . tw„ mrm the laadert Rraatford.—That Brantford 
facturer» intend to take a greater ia 
tercet ia export trade this year ie 
evidenced by the number of applica
tions for interview» with Canadian 

it trade

m type of
nrope ia the early middle age». The | cm meats. While
liter

twgcatrj ami the eitv merehaota, w
of hevlag rrad > béé» iditloae to W.aaipe* xod urban 4a. UunI, «4

"The Progrès» aad Evolution of trict# abow aa improve*»cat over tart 
However, be continuée: matèr. official» here contend that they

obliged to remark that there are at ill abnormal aad the contention 
ia Russian is

y—apparent ly it baa aadergoee! has failed ia pledgee given at the 
ia form. A chronicler writ unemployment conference held ia Ot 

oa-jtawa last Sep tern her .

MAETIN OHME, OK&HAHD

PIANOS AN) PLAYERSOfa* qairiog importance. The
j Howarvi, Key
an.J Roaecil now first rise into prunti- 

thrt th. fMoral govor.meat „„„ ^ ,k. Uw.. „

7” . (WL Oavimdiab. liaaioacra whoAtariI
will visit the city ia tke near futureLabor for his report epos the

November electi-
Woo ae evolution

under the auspices of the chamber ofsays:
"It ia my eoasdctiea that by alert 

interest ia political affairs aad with 
a constant devotion aad partisan to 
principles without regard to party, we 

tterially advance the internets 
of the workers. The unity of epiaioa 

ia tkie re

campera, buster», tourists aad ether 
traaaiewta who find their way into the

really beginning to 
Nevertheless, the Kovemiga was still 

paramount, presiding at hie Conseil 
and peraoaaly select mg hie miawtea. 
But under the Btaarta this choice be 
earns macb more restricted aad it was

VICTOR VICTROLÀS AMD RECORDSW. J. Egan, trade 
Booth Africa, will be ia Brantford 
February 1, and

liwieucT furat the begiaaiag of the weed* that the need for edeeatien iav
matter* perteiuiag to fire prevention

urgently required. *' These 
paaple do not start fires maliciously, 
bet too few of them

ie
have made arrangements 

expjert trade 
itry with them. He will 

the Rotary Club at their
ORME’S LIMITEDM yon lose your ana you want the best 

substitute and no other
to have him disciearefaL They

throughout oer with that
of Parliament." Withof either Hi 

the Restoration came fhrther changes 
and K ia pointed eet that Minister»
were obliged to pay 
« ell so coaaidcable gratification te the 

i be re of the Hi

gratifying, aad it m thatgard ia
unity upon which all of oer;s they will die eet ia a few 175 SPARES IT, OTTAWA

P. W. Ward, iminoieaer at Biagadmily, fana the abnadoaed camp fireattention a» pore aad repraoeetiag the Caaadiaathe are it ia British Borneo. .Strait»1.01DUTCH IMMIGRANTS 
ARE EXPECTED

of Ci ever a vest acreage.
Canada *• fire tarn ie a heavy burden 
the taxpayers of the country, and 

if aay taxpayers baa not «topped to 
think sheet H be should do so forth
with. For it ia obviepa that millioa*

tatkwraU, Netherlands, Beat Indice 
aad Siam, will alee visit the city next 

and will give infenaatiea eon
abilities to

while even the King used to go down 
to the Ileus* of Lords and try to ta

me aad honor It
«Mr It

Harare their dccieieee. Ia Ifibfi the •eralag the export
frieo for local-arbitrary power of the Crown vu 

definitely cheeked. Parliament became•e. or brie 
Atm «■ tiw lie condHii taAlthough 

Europe are not moot fa<
TW Cum

iMe to all•• almost of dollar» of oer moot valuable asset a License» for city aadT°i those aa unf
lone aa arm, the Cameo Arm *

he» than a bleming. ÎJT*.___ ,_______
of dia-

»tyte as to it w w aspects of immigration, the Actingtheiponaibibty wi 
adminietratiou. King Willi; 
acted largely 
took aa active aad constant part ia 
the government, bet Queen Anne de
volved more aad

caaaot be wiped eet year after year 
without the people pay iag for it, di
rectly or indirectly. It ia a ease where 
negligence ia criminal.

•f
Mia inter of that Department, Hen.dtttsoNL We we he l, who 

hie ewa Miawter,
is ford shortly. The IDS*

of lfigg’e ia respect of the
are

H has therf U» toad erne arc petting forth every offert te oh-

Carnes Artificial Arm Company stood of white, while the figures and 
letter» are white.

The word "Ontario" appears
instead of at the

ef her duties veer. Té that end, it ie aeeeeaeed.r.HF
WOMEN TO MWE 
$14 MINIMUM WAGE

•iUere. Then a fréta de
Pane, Antwerp, Daataig, Wi

** A foreign prince eocceoded te the 
throne. Entirely dependent 
good will of a parliamentary majority, 
aad «peekiag hardly aay English, he 
could not effectively control that 
committee of the Council which was

aide. The 
will he ia vogue this y

scale ef license foes 
r, aad in ad

propaganda ia being initiated ia thethe
The Regent Tailors Limited dittos every motorist win he reqsired

a good Edmontos — Frartoca dollar, a 
stmk is the wag* ta gravai! ia Al
berta as th* enaii 
drat rial worker*.

to pay «1 fra th* plat** 
Th* départi ax,arts to art aheel 

*250JX*0 from this additiaaxl «berge, 
ia the

Values$20—$25—$30 fer in'AH Over. gradually growing into a Cabinet. He 
to political boors,

The gen it which will heIa the British Isles the work ie al
ready wader way.

Next week’s

aad has adopted the recommendations of of Ontario’s good rondo Ia
became attached to a single Minister. the to the* 

wage scale will he 
1er the first ef April next. 

There will be a maximi

ef keSaoea 
headed ever to motor elebe. 

word has been received of aay

iferesce here be 
the federal immigration 

Bien aad representative» ef the pre-

Tkia Miawter. who lead tke Commons, 
was also a leader of the Whigs, and 

supported by the great Families 
of the Revelation. Gradually ho took 
the first place

un testing the loyal 
to them, aad their views te the Save

FOOTWEAR aCrat aad th*
ti

til for Toenail or Your Femily 
Don't Forgot we have * complete Nock at

LOWEST PRICES
See our rung* at HOCKEY aad SKI BOOTS More

of
aider*** Were ewers to

aad rt is atoe rated that ae
wsrhere ef M hast*. Tw*

nave aa ragertoat hearinghis eollesgrae. at Ue «ity hall W< 
these beseg Alda. J. J. Haber aad 
Jaarae D. Assad, beU fisra Ward S 

ef the IMS eeeaeil 
he swarm ia hsfera they era taka thaw 
seats at the 
Maoday

vrtsea ef Uto roar. She desira ef the IS per «rat. ef f 
he rlaeeed as appeeetieea. Sgaatoi

flayrea su yDasatotoe gererassent ia to regalato
the iadax ef iretgs Free this to a Bare precise 

peart ie» wra ton yshart step, aad the 
rhetor series *f Prias* Mi staters to 
regartied aa begiaaiag with dir Is 
hart Walpole's

if extras have bees trade far Ue Ad
several iadaatrsea, the per irate fee63 BIDKAU STREET litote Before aakiag psipis UBAKER & CO. learaiag vsryiag to the digersat

emigrate free the ether side, it toa .tog-Cet to the 1
of First Lard af th* Traraery,

ia April, 1*31. " «
Ora resene that the Prime Mmieter

be EVERY LEAF PUREhae ef week they with the

Right Shoes Rib xsr This m the etiy store elhas presided over the iy. » *r
tree hie to 
he" takes

aferehaad there will beto that it» patraaag* was »1 Cleansed by V< nmnwaTioHALling to Fox. 
have

ways ao great, that, 
"whoever filled it

*
CuriL We art 100 per0iear* ef. hwt there is to h* aa pra-

ef “hit* erBRUCE STUART & CO. Seeded inmere power than any ether member ef 
the Cabinet But Mr. dire Btgbum 

for the Prime

UMUJMk** Eg,-—
H j ••« ef its priraipal 
II 'bribes to members ef PaxHameot;

Pax jew It nmarhad. ra 
| Miawter eewM lead th* H

if 11will not he restricted te the agrwal 
tarai c PRICES BEIHG EQUAL

taaam aüû

CIATIOMS or THIS OfTT

and d«acetic workers.
itoeutk and ■

t*. egeStpapi... rî-.-,<a3=t-SS*..
ether hiada ef labor, aad Uiag

it to the heavy todsx 
to ira u the Cart

It» tkat k- jHS7»nwm 0 J. A. Larocqueof Ue btotoed Statra. where, to 
iag trades, the haarly wage

K wtU higher rate still far
• *• dwogtly clean, who! •. dcllcioua.

but a trial package to-dayni kigh
" Indeed, the actual
of the

ITPRODUCERS DAIRY LM1TED Limited
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

was e eJ
ireeeeeted with the try that Ue
Patraoage «eeretsry aad Ue Jaame37» KENT BTBKET, OTTAWA

k-fed Children•1 Are Heatthieat 
And Sturdiest

U* «kief aad ether whira «* the Him

Dry Goods. i*eAND ICE C&EAM 4AS timeo the Prune Minister has
Fancy

Fwbedy'g •VTO DEPETYE a child of Utohat. wraUtog getseraBy, fee two bras- 
dred vrsrs

la to robPEONS QUEEN
«f the boni

t

with tkat ef Fi»t Lord ef the Tree 
•err The exceptions 
ham, who

■Mal m body and Mi. noDALHO
/Lord Chat 
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«ni MEN SEEKING PEACE 
SLAIN BY GUNMEN

* IN THE STRIKE
BREAKERS’ CAMP

“I got s wife mai three kid*.
ate earning mammy u a<rikebr«aker« » younger"map. “Bet before —»'d 
ta another. It" m erideaee of tie dif «terni the jobs #f oar friand» I’m t*B- 
S mit y of held tag greet bailee of ie’ y* we'd eet the berk off the 
««•hers togrt * ia the tree»!”

ms4er I am net earing whether each do 
1 **-T* ; 1*10*1 and aaeh choice» of loyalty are

ia the bank at Calgary terWORKER BANK TO 
PAY MORE TO

depositors ~ rr::

the Kdmoatoa strike I deposited it 
at Edaet f

4

THE AVERAGE MAN
Marie». OL—(By Uteraatiaaal

. . - I New» Sereice.)—Usina miner»,
«me and right or aat I «imply ear. ^ g«e desert en ft* the
*•* thee, decieioae hare t. be -ad. , ^ cr<w „ ,k, L*« «trip

that -with infuiteiy mere wreatliag and ewe M thn„ *, to eater
•- If travail of «pint thaa moat ef aa can 

Ia the words of one who

eosatry hare
Coa tinned from Page 1. each pressure ^^FTEN spoils his future beeenee he, spoci-b-lity. Except peeei'iiy daring

he did: his «rings too small to he worthparpaae •** «*r, unskilled, s*ish filed, andap to Edmentoa for the
“Rat only hare we tlOOJJ* gaarn-j aaatUched (net te «y «eating la

■?.: ’zzz .... -
player could cot I'd ’» beam 

the cows cos

“Poor w<
D» aat wait aatil yea hare 
«100 ta A

thatMetaal Snriage Bank
the later* rate 

wlB bed per seat taeUed ef the SH
teed by laiiaaapola •PI

with SI id makepeaceful ne|ttiat>M« with the
the Edmoatot. strJia, till! war the average
$10>00v after that if twiiry, aad ^ M fre€ with traiportati<r. a* are 
ee poach mar# beyond it u mtj k ^ railrond employers*
required to wia aat in the Sgbt ngni*, __  _____________________
the opendera,” added Mr. Peacock .. Ald fTtm ladiaapriie Ak '• gox"

•the police may crowd the jaitoi te ctoonntti, aad fr* there to Nash 
with pickets whom they meet. We >Jld #rMn Naehrille Ohget»'
will eead as eeaay mere iate the SefcL” t> aÿ down to asm jab araaod Char Daddy, I j 

William By an, rtee-pre.:dc=t of I toUe_ Noath Oa 'baa, aad from there,’ ’ «hoc», ’ or ‘ 
the C. M. W. A., end leader of thel^ n
otrike, «rid that Uey had paid e« ! plAi,j,, u hie eh*. Wh.i I re-itow'a j* 

«11,000 ta the atrihers and thir, lkl, ka was erideaUr doiag -1 tell yea;
families already. They had boogbt J . good part of the
«4^00 worth of gracCTieo, and had wltk his quick 1------*
placed aa order for another «1^00 “Jf«_ ud yak ain’t heard aothia ’ : farm
worth today, ia addition to whichL^t. ,h,t Ah’S already dwe" 

caeca paid the rent

to quit nad Mara the ita Wife, «eat through it: ty when a machine gam masked by
The bank wee aegaained eras !• * fellow

bam a»d brack carried te the eammit ef the 
lease at them. kiUiag Jordie

“If we term dew» the boas aad THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

stick by ear buddies we may bare ta dampBader state law that
Header»*, an asarmed aai* ma», atget another job—mebbe ia a factorymetaal beak» te operate * fourhis wife itn grot spray of ballets aer* the 

trraide.
or steel pleat. Bet if we stick by 
the boss aad tars down oar baddies

a piaa whereby there an aa stock asis*
held* aad all peadts go back te the ir ef —why, then, we're j* yellow. We 

gotta leave lane—gotta sell edr toner 
! aad erer;thing—aad start all ever 
again, somewhere» eha”

No wonder the negro baggage k* 
1er wee puttied te dad the right weed 

° for each a problem of balaaeiag eff 
_ agaiset *eb other the* 

rights aad .opposing duties * 
the man who l*r« the jab aad the 

who tab* it:

Tin w* the «tory of a defenseto!Its « :
wits* ia the trial of the «re mai* 
arisen iadicted fee murder dariag 
the riots of J

young colored boy wofex «heel A fel
t then.

M aad «“Erry dollar deposited iaeer*

Armstrong Cork ft hsalatioa U> Limitedtry, he ram# I w
time redeem the e* of 

making a Mae te the worker whs has 
net yet cleared hie riy of a mart- 

debt. We hare proved that

the he will get WORKERS' LEAGUE TO 
HEAR COURSE

MB McGILL BUILDING MONTREAL Qua
•I recall toe

“We fellow» gat «ore yesterday,” told at the 1 
to a couple of teegh looking young week:
«ten were telling at the stati* before “ Tp at F 

en’ -ir* th* they -era deorituta. , u «„k. “Bat if w. q»». *
Ml Byaa lid: “There m a# r

they had ia 
•f home# of the dnktn.

Asked as to the eteri* from etrik

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALSweek ere ky ro ope ret.os, eaa charge
few far In id pay labor
fee mriafa tki

be the sabjeet of a coerae of lecturou 
to be gi
fore the Yosag Workers* League of 
Seattle, begiaaiag Friday at 7.30 p-M- 
The lectan will be held at «17 Uai

thatbe doaa '*Yeaaah, of all the etrik* I'* 
ever seen, this hrah one ia th« 
uncoaeeraible There just aiat aothia *

by Jobe CL Keaaedy be*P k» 
out ofthea we'd low oar transportation u

f* any ef the- te be without feed Philly—y* know you got to hrdgcs
AB ef tk* get relief epSiwe yes-1*, fifto* days steady to get that. ^
terday and aay woman who aedaU, jf ,h„ they gotta „„r„ ,
f*d kaaws aha e* get it at the «tore ^ Jn ^ uannportaUon back ^ ^ t
we bare opened w Jasper street. We y,,,,lh« Uw. So Mat night we went Tj_ — 
bare bought quite a lot of coal al»'. fci4 ind g* our bom to tell ”
f« our member*” i the super that he'd «red a* So here

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
rat PAMÜ.T ntiKMD.

61 De NORMAN VÏLLK STREET| aat 'aNO NEED TO 
APPLY FOR RELIEF

vermty street. Unie* 
men are urged to attead- Membership 
ia the league is greeted to eppliraate \

Wag*.
la spite of that, I think that we eaa 

Foaclade oe this—or the*: Seaiwity 
always will aad always should loom 
!axge to the railroad worker. But it 
should hardly furnish the obstacle 

executives have described ia tk#

MOSTM BAL
between 14 aad 30 years old.t friend 

tria’ to
i get the follows back to work aad lay 
iowa oa their buddies—will have to

“Looks
Jim—yourood Aplenty 

of Striking
Ooel we are with our money and our tickets 

back koine. ’ ’
TO CALIFORNIA VIA CANADIAN 

NATIONAL ROUTE.NOT A BOLSHEVlKg 
OR EVEN COMMUNIST

1 “Hew much of n stake you get to teWB „h„ it■„ ^ mr„ Tk„
dny, buddy!” 8. ru* the tolk m11 ti- gu«M . give
»«*g the great majority .f the* ^ _ do-lto.„, „d , r«k..
drifter,. They are ertiently » ph.M L _„her. -iff ref*e to

■ «optical that they are able to teams f him”
Jean Longuet, French Socialist the lure ef labor except —tea a jabi 

Leader and Editor, in Toronto —» abort time job—furnish* «nth big
earning* aa are offered by the present

Toronto.—Jean iBugurt. Fre.rh '**'*• pi- ««crt*. pi*. U 
(socialist leader aad «dit., of the 1““’ * bTm.*
^"7 ^ rrtT bT^fr* “’-d' room' ^ct h« free tr** ** ^

Tswmte to ri- oT'oZtL"'!'o. to »—'AhT.*17^ to
ter View said he was not a Bolshevik " * _ ' , stick bv his bo*

| been earning straight hourly wag* * w
above the rat* scheduled by the Bail 
road Labor Board’s derision.

way of giving justice—that is, a de: 
cent job—to both the striker aad tb# 
•trike breaker after tk# dispute ia 
settled. The reason ia that 80 per 
cat of my strike tweaker friends will 
linger only a few days 
after tkey are deprived of the special

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
Alta.—Several

hardship have 
tb# fawiliw of striking

of the year, miyAt tki# OM1.Y.at Cased iis are pliaiag ta vieil Cali 923forms. Of course there are »7
ia jail awaiting trial routes, each with their special secaic 

istercet, bet, trestlag travel m fu
the railroadPersonally 1 feel fortunate to be 

out of the ramp again after a few 
days id safe ia another place away 
from both the picket lime aad those 
hard boiled finks that were supposed transportation 

Thank my stars, too.

mi the District 1* ef the D- M. W. A. dsmentsl of educatioa, why not trawartime’* advantage# of much Canadian Car sad Foundry Co.. Limitedrel me way throng, Canada It winovertime, with free board, re*, aad
te which the« te the fire you aa opportunity of knowing

^h*” ef II 
being pel, m stow of the fart that

rear owa country better, a rhaate to 
view the fiucet

Meet of Uw, furthermore, hard 
sot the* ability to earn Ue pay Uey 
eaa get under Ue strew of strike 
labor shortage.

tain «emery ia 
own all 

resorts oa Ue PaeiSe
striker»' faailia were aetaally TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL

with* (sad m seal, said:
••I 4M aat knag «tSJX» to Edm* 

* wiU me, hut oe had that ameeat

year round 
Canal, Vancouver aad Victoria, whereI aad ia fact was not even s Commun Second, the biggest cost of Ue 

■trike will be its hssg over in the do
it is simply impossible far the 

white collared occupant of a salaried 
Merry Life But a Short One. year by year position to appreciate 

Many of these fosters are fake— the importance of the dav-by-day jab 
that ie. profusions] strike breakers, to all the greater world that depends 

s merry high spot life and on it.

the grass is green sad flawen bloom.let. “Tb make all producers, or
id golf, motoring, aad all outdoorraad all moralisation aad unhappiness that sports may be indulged ia throughout 
the winter months. Discs* this tew The Adas Construction Ce.

Engineer» sad Contractor»,

that m the gal we ere aiming at,” M 
! League! said. He admitted Uat Ur 
aims ef Ue Socialist aad Communist
were almost identical, but Ue two w

. . .. usually a abort our.differed ia tactics. ! -wherever

aadwill hold the country *■ 
round houses is its ugly 

itha id
tr eoetiy 

itha after Ue
with saw agent of Ue Canadii Nn

grip for 
peace is declared.

tioaal Railways, before cone lading 
your plane. “The Cit in entai Limit 
cd,“ which 
treal, Toronto id Vancouver ie ie 
of the flaeut all steel equipment trail 
ia America. Far full particulars, ap 

•Ace, Cl
ad ian Natiaasl-Graad Trunk Bail 

King aad 
te. Tried phone

token, also, it ie imp* 
his labor agent t*Ua «ible for Ue rest of * to understand 

M. Longuet said Communists were ^ there’s he’s gotta go. 8eef “ the heart of Ue worker.. I mean Uat 
farcod to obey whatever orders came ^ of Ueif frieBde explaii “His loyalty to 
from Moscow, id they were not free age<ll ean wire bim al aBT time for cla* always roused ia the bearte ef 
* were Ue Social^ , any job at iy place Of

With reference to recent talk of don’t do no more work thi ho h* cosflict. 
hie not being allowed to speak ia peb-
lie ia this city, M. Louguet laughed m the papers can say 
and «hugged hie shoulders. He iati 
mated that Ue trouble probably bad fa»

By the
Third, the safety of Ue travelling 

public certainty requires that railrond 
work be done by workers wko not only 
know Ueir job but al* rare for it aad 
are ksppy year after year 4a the 
joy ment of its responsibilities.

Fourth, the very well being of the 
public certainly requir* Uat tbia 
question ef loyalty to 
diate neighbours or to eue *■ employ* 
—this matter of holding the jab id
fighting for

daily between Moe
37 JBBLMOlfT STREET 

MONTREALe’s

c. ■AKt >R.by crucial, life-protecting ply to Ue city
a. >»Kt ÜIRK»

to. He’s mainly there to count one 
the jeb'a gaia'

* «aa—that, aad to be ready to tght dr,ta havr doubtlem bees deeply kart
when their

la betwea jobe be mebbe get» eleaa That anhnppia* eaa be eadeiateed 
ed out ef money Well, all he has to >kn tI happenr4
do is to go to his agent aad *y; Jun^ trh m« voted to strike
’Gimme thirty dollar, * », count! ' rold, wh«e they were well treated,

rally of this nature ia aay eity of hi»jj* like that. 8*t—aad it'» teak wkja ,,,, voted aat to strike * cor
i leer, he «aid.

OB.""Nothin' to ways, North west 
Yeage Street», T<
Main 4209 aad Adel $179.

The hearts ef miy railroad preei

Ue sinkers start joined the strike.

ASBESTOSlive caatHm oaarisen h*. rougha : the part ef his maaagrr, rathe I has 
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